Cancer potencies of heterocyclic amines found in cooked foods.
Quantitative estimates of potential cancer risk associated with eating heterocyclic amines (HAs) in cooked foods and food products, known to be highly mutagenic in the Ames/Salmonella assay and to cause cancer in laboratory animals, rely on estimates of carcinogenic potency from animal bioassay data. New estimates of potential human cancer potency are presented for 10 HAs associated with potential human dietary exposure from cooked-food sources. These estimates differ from previous similar estimates in that they properly reflect the fact that most of these HAs exhibit a pronounced ability to induce tumours at multiple histologically distinct sites within each sex/species tested, and so might be expected to be multipotent carcinogens in humans as well. Thus, in addition to 82 tumour-type-specific potencies estimated for these compounds, 24 additional estimates of aggregate potency (to induce one or more tumour types) were made, using different methods to scale estimated bioassay cancer potency to humans. The currently unknown potency of an additional cooked-food HA was estimated using linear regressions of log-carcinogenic on log-mutagenic potency for the other 10 HAs, some of which were highly significant (e.g. r = 0.85, P < 0.004). The potency estimates obtained are consistent with an upper-bound cancer risk between 10(-3) and 10(-4) for an average lifetime cooked-beef intake of 3.3 g/kg/day (or approx. 0.5 lb/day). Use of these potency estimates to obtain more realistic upper-bound estimates of dietary-HA risk will require detailed HA-exposure assessments.